
A goo.

Merinos
proportion
breeds

jfock.
8T0CK MOTES,

nppctite in i K(MJJ point u

any animal.

It won't pay to keep out light pigs to

fatten 11 yenr lutrr unk-e- you provide n

warm pon.

do,

nicd more conrwo fodder in
to L'rnin tlinn tlu mutton

An nnimnl Hhivcrini; from cold unci

wet is a distressing eiylit. How do you

feci wliun you tiliivor? Much of such
Buffering could be prevented by a littlo

forethought and foro action.

Tho grcnloht value of tho prex)tcnt
power of tho Jersey whor. croseod with

tho nutivo cow, lies in the oflcct it ha
In enriching the tnilk of tho ofl'apring.

Wliilo it may shorten iho supply of

milk it omiuhes it very mntonally.
There ia no bclttr cow for n hard-workin- g

commercial dairy than a half-bloo-

Jorsey.

Moveable pig pons are very desirablo,

and used profitably in many orchards,

especially when bowh havo young pigs

which it is found desirablo to keep

inn.ir.itn fium OtlllTS. TllU' IlinV l0
moved to frcdh noil overy fow days, and
almost any handy man can build n pon

witn holtH and fnstcningi to hold it
together.

Whatever you givo your hogH and
they are expected to devour all kinds of

rcfiuo bo Hiiro it is clean und not
putrid. Tho iluishing oil", when fatten-

ing, Mioulil Imi with tho Hwcelost and
nicest food that is ovor given to hogs.

Cornmeal and tho rofuau of tho dairy

arc Mod. Good, Hweet, wholesome pork,

In tho product of cleanlinehH and nouiuI,

clean food.

A wiHping of straw removos tho
roughest of tho dirt loosoned from tho
horso by tho currycomb. Tho legs

ought to bo thoroughly wisped. Tho

brush is then to bo used to remove tho

remaining and liner portion of dust
from the hair, which iH cleared from tho

brush by a fow rimim along tho curry-

comb, anil tho uiano and tail must bo

combed. The skin of the farm horso

should at all liiiu-r- i Ik clean if not
sleek, mill u slap of tho hand upon tho

horno will hhow if there is loose dust in

the hair. The curiycoinb should not

bo used below tho knees, 111 it i apt to

eausi) injury. For cleaning legs and
foot, nothing is better than the

Improvomonts In CattlO'ltiltUU.

Tim proper hIiuIIit and protection of

cattlo fioin culd and storm are yearly
attracting moro attention. Kvon the
range cattle men are beginning to

seriously coiifidor the nubject, and bomo

huvo already prmided winter Hheller.

Water und foul in time of diaught aro

also important factors. Many dollura

havo been lol this season for want of

them. To guard against thin
calamity, in many localitiw on

the ranges tamo giiisse are being culti-

vated and wells clink. Ho far us possible
eomu such voumi as this will have to
be adopted everywhere. Heller shelter
in winter, with bolter feed and plenty of

water in Hummer, will make belter bwf
and more of it. It will bring the rango
lcof nearer to thu quality of the htull
fed beef of the Mates, where warm

iniarlerH are furnished in winter aud
there is no luck of gias and water in

the Hiinimei. Hy ai ranging the con-

ditions so that ourj thing will be meu
utjiis conimaiul, better stock will result,
not only from the improed conditions,

but from tho Hysteniatio uso of blooded
bulls. Juipioved quality will command
higher prices, aud mmo wiisut will

rYwuU from the belter conditions of

growth. There will Imj no dry period in

Huminer or cold period in winter to

slu ink and uttutt the growing animal.

Tho transportation of valuable atock

will cost no uioie than that of inferior
took. All the changCH will Iw for the

better, tho free and easy methods llnil
huvo prevailed in tho past giving plu.ee

to tho hotter ones forced upon tho cattle
men by iucrcnod competition aud tho
restriction of the privilegon of a freo
range. I.lvo tilook Journal.

Judging Cattle at rir
Our present mode of judging eattle

.it faira givod ury littlo satisfaction and
lean iuetruction to the spectators. To
see u lot of cattle belonning to the came
class led into tho ling and mlcutly

by thivo men, who Dually put a
blue riblon on one, a red one on
another, aud a white one on a third,
without naying a word, ia not a ery im-

posing or edifying Hight. The enlight-
enment growing out of tho operation is

not apparent. This is especially tho
cnuo when the judgment of the specta
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tors does not correspond with that of
tho judgon. Tho question involuntarily
springy up in every mind : "Why did
they pul. the bluo ribbon on this one,
inntcad of thatr" And the questioning
goes around and on, but no auawor
conies to the questioning. The judges
arc probably right, if ll'o.v know thoir
business, aud the bpcclntors wrong.
Hut all would like to know on what
grounds the awards were nmdis and
wherein tho opinions of the lmUervon
aro wrong. A satisfactory answer
would not only begratifying,buteduca-tiona- 1

Why can it not be given T Why
can it not bo announced in the list at
what hours tho several cliim will be

judged, nnd why cannot a comp"tent
porson bo employed, and, of courso, well

paid for his timo and labor, to givo

something liko an ofT-han-d lecturo on
the group of animals, aud on tho indi-

viduals in particular, poiuting out tho
mcrita And dofccU in clear and com- -

prchcnHivo language! Ilero would bo

ocular and verbal teaching combined,
and ovorybody must of nocesslly bo

intercstod and instructed. Wc hIiouM

very much liko to wituo6ssuoh n system
of judging and to listen to tho words of

tho speaker, illustrated na they would
bo by tho prosenco of tho animals. Wo
throw out tho hint to our fair managers,
and hopo something of tho kind may bo

adopted, ovon at this year's fain.
Stock Journal.

Teaching Colts.

Wo havo rend considerable disciiMtou
of tho subject of how to teach a colt to
Htand. Tho proper way lo teach colts
anything is to begin when they aro
very young, and can readily be handled.
It is n mistako to let a olt get to be
two or threo years old, as ia often tho
rase, beforo putting a halter on it and
touching it lo stand, as well as lead.
Wo havo seen a strong ropo halter, with
the headstall mado of tho nanio rojn,
put on a colt and tho colt
hitched to n treo or post, and loft for
half n day or more, to pull and tiro
itself out. It mado its head soro, and
almost pulled its neck out of joint. We
doubt not, if tho colt could havo spoken,
it would have complained the next duy
of feeling soro all ovor and genorally
sick. Tho exerciso it went through was
severe aud cruel, but it used to bo
thought tho proper thing for tho colt.
His to be hopod that belter thoughts
very generally prevail now, and colts
are taucn wtien tuey aro young, uocno,
and easily handled by man, and given
instruction in whatover may bo required
of them. It ia not diuicult to teach a
young colt to be gentle, obedient, aud
even affectionate, by propor handling.
It Hhould early bo taught to load, lo
stand, to have its feet taken up, and to
have pieces of haruces, or almost any-

thing eii, put on it. Natiounl Livo
Ktock Journal.

Improvement ot Stock

A distinguished breeder of Jerseys
declarer it as his belief that if during
the past twenty yenm nino-tentl- of
the Jersey breeders had kept at tho
lieida only bulls from cows producing
fourteen pounds and over of butter per
week, the average butter yield would
have been increased from !W to 50 por
cent. Undoubtedly a great deal would
have been accomplished in this way ;

and (ho average yield of Jersey cows
brought nearer to the splendid achieve-

ments of the beat specimens. This
valuable brood cannot fail to bo greatly
improved from the general disposition
now prevailing to select sires with
Hincial reference to what has boon no
complMud in tho way of butter pro-

duct urn. Tho line is a Bafe one lo follow,
a.ul tuvdcrti should bo encouraged in
every way to adhere to it as oUwelyas
possible. With her average product
increased to tho point whtoh tho per-

formance of individuals seems to render
probable, the of tho Jersey
cow as a butter producer would load to
a large and most gratifying extension of

(ho breed. Breeders Oatette.

Tbe Car of Horace' Lena

Much trouble reulta from the im-

proper treatment ot horacV legs whon
coming in (mm the road wet aud muddy.
Tho part next (ho hoof carries no tlesh,
and nothing beyond tho nkin serves to
protect tho blood vessels and delicate
nerves and tendons upon which the
healthy movement and condition of

theeo import nut parts depond, and
sudden changes, of temperature, or n

prolonged coolness greater than the
othor parU of tho body, is apt to woik
harm. Too many peoplo wash off tho
legs under such circumstances as soon
as tho horse, comes in, but it is only
among the bettor informed horsemen
that Huy care is taken to bandage tho
wet limbs until well dried aud tho
uoimnl temperature fully ntorwl. Con

cerning this important mat tor Prof.
Drown, contributing a scries of articles
to the Mark Lano Express on tho
'Veterinary treatment of Farm Ani-mala- ,"

writes as follows :

Ordinarly, horses on returning from
work havo their legs, and probably a
portion of their bodies, scraped and
washed. Tho subsoquont process of

drying, if attemptod at all, is imperfectly
pei formed, and tho surface of tho skin
is left tnoiht ami cold until tho natural
heat of tho body causes tho evaporation
of tho moisture at tho cost of a largo
expenditure of heat. Considerable dis
turbance of the function of the skin
may no traced to tho effects of too
evaporation. The occurrence of mud
fevor and tho diflercnt forms of dihoafo
which have been mentioned is thus

A happy inspiration induced somo
one to adopt wtho expedient ofuloaving
the wot mud ou tho legs of tho.horso
returned from work, to form a protectivo
covering while the drying process was

proceeding. On tho following morning
tho dried mud was brushed off without
dilllculty, and forthwith "chapped
heels," "mud fever," and grease" coaod
to appoar in the stables whero this plan
was adopted.

Further experience has that if

mud can bo washed off at once by
driving tho animal into a pond, and
then continuing tho journey home, no
harm results. Tho mischief is done by

washing, especially if warm wator is

used, when tho animal has arrived
home and is to remain stationary for the
night in the btable.

In the cacoof huuteis it is considered
advisable lo wrap tho muddy legs in
flannel bandages ; haybanda will form
an effective substituto in tho cato of
tho farm horse, but tho essential thing
is to refrain from any washing or

to remove tho mud tilt it is dry
enough lo bo briibhod off.

BREEDERS DIRECTORY
HMAIX ADlKBTlNKMIiMTH Ilk (lie fol-

lowing will tio Inacrtrd In our column. In
lltrlr proper rlaaainrnllon, rr IS lo flu m

rear. Including cop or pnper.
Larger epaco coaiycd (or ro rale

VAIHAI
&$

JSIl

"fZdSO""

OATTI.K

Imixittor in J llrtr-di-

IJERSEY CATTLE.
aLV I a lew Choice llsUera uvl

llulU (oraa'e. AddieM or Jcffcraon, Or

$MwP

mm.

v

loom:y,
lute

cull,

"

i. ii.

laii a reed,
ItoiriiND.

Importer unit Breeder of
HUort-Hor- n Uattlo,

CoUwoM ami tolecatcr Khttp inj CljrJe-dl- o llore.

o'lrltnl.

s

OtlMOK.

It. W. UAICKY,
Sultra, Ornfon.

Polled An (run Cattlo.
Cill ukl m tux (lock.

H II RKI'.

JOHN JUNTO,
Halrui, Ob.

Ilrrolrrof IMl'KOVIJ) AM
KIUCAM UKltl.SOSol Hixa- -
lU loinorttllaa aaJ cror

LcmJ. o( tho FYtHich and
Srwiuli klcx-k- i kno-- la n

AUKItlUAN MK- -

11IN0. A tool H ol KN for Mil u well M lUnu.
I'rlrc lo aroordtaca trttlt the market OonevpooJeoro

U, M. GUTHRIE.
Dalian. Orr.

Importer and Breeder
r Hntnhh. Krrncb or Aoirricia Mrr.

luo. bmd (or Irlc rtc.

IIHOrsHIKK SIIKKC and KSSkY II00S, Import.
N aud urcu UK w. w uunl, woiKakur.ur

lll
fl W I N K .

PURE nERKBUlRES.
U.t'.UALLKYHaltDi, (ir,.

fitBBBBBKkll.i a thorouslibred Iti.
L5C-CiJC-U or wud lor mjr tlc. tVrm u
Uo mllet aouth o( tvilaiu on old tU rovl.
" miscklLinkocbT

;i;o. i. iioooiiiiE,
H.U.KM. 0KE00M,

'TliI'llftW'VANtiiTrKaodllROWN
I.KXlllOun orrturroi uienonnar.1,

KnrloM lup tt circular
. Jrnrr rtlll' tor Hale.

&od (or IMc Urt M

Apiary Supplies
ITAUIM I1KK and

QltliLI.
Udreat (or CaUou

0, KAl'H'MAN,
Nor, tlackaiuM Co ,0r

Portland General Hospital.
4'omer Kcoonil J 1" "!

HOME FORTHE SICK.

Turkisb, Kussiuu, Electric,
und Medicated Unths.

Thil Inttltutlon li cotnplf t. lo til it StputtrcnU,
lilt conroltPt) lotrd. And trrry effort it mad
tDCli.lt ttialr, ilk , nnnlofaod comforu o( a home

bpMial ttcht!on It raid to tjcalm.nt ol Chronic and
Conttttullonal d .mum hy Kltric lUtha and Inanali
Uoo ot rv"'cJ at mot (uccm-lu- l

rinJi lor Itnrvmallau. MearaUla, Mala-
rial BUeaara. Aamalba, HroarbllU, acd all
Duwaara ot th Lunxt, Urr and KWn).

Flint rooma an rcccrrJ lor pUlenta delrinx
trcalm.nl b other Uiaulha ho.iJtl pJij.ItHun anj
thOM lahln( to laa a count ol Kloctrlc or Turklao
luihior OtjKta Oat.

Tha lulh. are elntlj UttcU op, and are arpred.
atdboth Manevwwtjr and a luiurr. rrdiJl; bj
loot, aufferlnjr Iron Ague and other Jlalarlal BU- -

I'hj alcana arcrJlall 'ovitei totttll aad latpttt I

IMt IooltuUca. TH0S.WOOD. I
-- -t- - .- -, , . --,

Use and Praise
f'f JUi.t.'fl IlAin ItKKxwrn hive alwir
(."lid together. rrlralerceommentlatloDj.
Iiy tenoin for whom It has rcitored
jdtithful color to gnr and faded hair, or
cured baldncM, dandruff, or dlcuei of
tlio iicalp nnd li.tlr, liavo been 1U belt
ndvcrtltemcnt, and have created irreat
demand for It ctcii where lia proprietor
li.ive made no cflort for it Introduction. It
never falls to do nil that In promlieU for It.

HALL'S
TTsgEtablH Sicilian.

HAIR RENEWER
Cure nil dlvurj of tha hair and acalp
l lilch cano deterioration and loa of hair,
nnd m n dressing Is Infinitely tuperlor to
all other preparations. It contains no
alcohol to make the hair dry, harsh, and
brahy, but keeps It always glossy, las.
trous, nnd noft.

rntriniD btn. T. IIALIi & CO., Nashua, N. U.
Bold bv all Dealers In Medicines.

SHERWOOD'S

Novely Steel Harness I

So Tags or Whlnlrlrrc Required.

Took First Premiums nt Now York,
Ohio nntl Missouri Stnto Fnirs.

For brIo by

.1. 1. JORDAN & SON,
Satrro, Oregon,

Ascnta lor DKLOS JKFKERSOK.

BREYMAN KROS.,

MONEY BROKERS!
Money lo Lonn wllhonl Commlnlon.

In sums to suit on real rtlato or apnrored tecurtty.
rurchaatra ol Notci, County and State Warrauu.
llorli;ii!0 loant made on tliruo to Are yean tliuo.

CdTOiJlce: llrr man's Mock, 8alem, Orcou.
(el.S & met

Spanish Merino Bucks!
jflBa Urcd by Mr J It. BTROWIlllinnK

MBHaasjb and tired by lilt Imported Vermont
llcglt'erod Uuck, and out ot Ms

M premium Hck of brccdlnc ewes.

PHPHW TKmi.H ItlMMOXAULR.

Addret:
AIILO KNOX,

IIAYWAUUS, ALAMEDA CO., OAU

P. J, AHM8TK0M1,

P. J. Armstrong & Co.,

(juccctora Knight.)

f.lKIUA:i: MAKIMO.BLUKSrllTIIIMC Oenctal JobMrif

tST KEM,-- 8 old
street, ttaltni, Orrron. '01

J AS. I106S.

to KoIIt k

A
made a

At A. aUnd on CommercUl

STRONG'S

RESTAURANT.
SEHVBS TIIK IlhST OK

MEALS lor 25 CENTS I

Ojntcra In ererr tl)l. Candles, Nut, ries,
iriau(eic. etc.

apiOtl

Cakc,
inurii.AU luuii:,

EVERY - BODY KNOWS

Tit W I'. JOIIJMy the

PHOTOGRAPHER
Comnierrial Rtrct, Salem, Oregon

TIIK t.KAD IN TIIKakMS1'itTiKi: u r s i x i: ,s .
rnrtrtuts, Copj lti , KnUrjrlnf, dlorln,--, etc., etc.

tfi.Vlcw.Uken In city or country. Send Ii )ou,
oti, tut) will be promptly flllrd

Dr. JORDAN'S
Museum of Anatomy- -

JSI Markrl Hli-re-

GO AN'! LKAIth HOW TO AVOID
dlMuae, and ho ttonderlull) ou

are made, l'lhato Offlc, III dear) St.
Contolutlon on Lost Manhood and all
dUca.es ol Women. Send (or boola.

JanHS'

JOHN KNIGHT,
Blacksmithing and Horse-

shoeing.
TIAVIKO OrENKD AT MY NKW O.UARTKKS,
JLJL No. ZOA Commercial street, I am prepared lo
doallklndiol repairing All old patrons are ImlUsl
to rait and 1 wlUg-lt- tb.lr work mr U.tcire and
attention, tr I Make a Hprrlally or Nertrrttterlns, mylll

CHEMEKETE

Dubois mtos.,
SAItESft

HOTEL I

Proprietors.
OREGON.

STACK OI'FICK. free co.cli toGtLNKaUL tbe bouae. Xfi. batuple Uo.inl
lor Commercial Trarrlera.

STRICKLER BROS.,
Dvslera In

STOVES AND TINWARE I

Especial pnins tukcu uith Re
pairs or all Kimlw.

and othera who may hare repairing canITlumertaaaured that It will be done at prooilteJ.
Call at the old ttand ol Ben. Strang, Commercial

trcet, Salem, Orciron.
STRICKLER BROS.

DB, JAYNK'S

AGUE MIXTURE.

AtrnTAIHANDEFamUALBEMH)!

ron

JFcver and Ague, Intermittent
and ItemMent Fevtrt, Jtc

ThU cImj of tllitaiei to common In all parU
of the World, and eipeelally preraleDl la ma-lari-

dlttrloU and Tleloage of water-eouri&-

are almott Inrarlabty aeeompanttd by mora or

Imi derangement of the llrcr, and frequently
by a defective action of the dlgeitlre organ.

The mere breaking of the Chill Ii but a atep
lowardj completing a radical curej the rarloue
organs of the body, eipeelally the ttomacb fj
llrer, must be brought to a healthy and rigor-ot-u

condition before a permanent cure can be

eiUbllihed, and thli fact hat been ipeolally
kept In Tleir by Dr. Jayne In hli treatment ef
theie complaint!. The ie of Jayno'i Ague
Mlrture, In conjunction with Jayno'i Sanatlre
Pills, ai preierlbed In (he Dlreetlom which
accompany each bottle, will not onl

BREAK UP THE CHILLS,

but roatore the lyitem, more particularly the
llrer and itomaoh, to a tound condition, and to
prerent a relapie of Ferer and Ague by thor.
oughly

ERADICATING THE DISEASE,

and the beat evidence of tbli U the Invariable
luecwi which hai alwnyi followed the admla
titration of theio remcdlei, ai attested by the
eertlOcatol publlihed annually In Dr. Jayne'i
Almanae, and the wlde-iprea- popularity of tha
Ague Mixture In thoae dtttrlctl of the United

fitnt., wliere tho tllaeieei, for whlcb It It
Unpted, rooit prevail. ,

Kor Bale l) Hoell, Illtihtt A WooJard, PortUnd.

JIFL. 3VLI3NTTXES,
THE SPECIALIST,

No. 11 Kearny St., San Francisco, Cut.
TauT AU, CiiaoKic, RracuL aud Tanar Uwiujuw

iiii WoNDRxnt, Bcaiwa.

THE GREAT

aaaaaaCyaeatawilaaai
Wit's m lKv Tti

Ul
ENGLISH HEMEDYI

I a certain euro lor
Xerroiu Itrhlllty,
Jttiuihootl, 1'roKtator
hor, and all tho eftt
elTocU ol outljful loUIei
oimI eacuuvfi. and la
ilrlallair Inloslcatlnx
liquor. Ilr. Mlnile,
nliokarrffularhlrfan,
irmduate ct tlio Unlnr-alty-

lVnnt)lvanla, will
to forfeit .'W (or

a com ol thU kind tbe
(un

der hli oelal udrlco and treatment) 111 not cum
el.W a bottlo.cr lour tlmc--t Iho qiMiillty tys, aentU
any addrcai on receipt ol prior, or C. 0. 1. In print,
naino II ilctlro-l- , by lr Mlutle. II Kt'arny St.,
ti.1'. OU. Bend lor llrt 01 iutlon. and (ompldei.

H.tMi'u: jiotti.i: riu.i:
will Ix aent to any one anpljln? Iiy letter, nUtlrr
J,lVomi, tax and aire, ritrlct avcrocy lu rryur

tuae traiwotlona.

IIUYICIIH' aUIDK U
March ud Kept.,

rear, 49-J4- 80 IKea,OThe lnclica,wllk orer
llluatrmtlona it

Picture fJallery.
Wbolcaale Price-ittrr- rt

to rviumrr an all ;ooIe tar
rreoiial or family nie, Tell ho to

tinier, aud Rlvea exact coat of CTcry-Ihlii- R

jrou uae, cot, iltiuk, arrar, or
hrtTe fun trllh. 'l'lieao INVAXUAllIiJ:
IIOOICS contain Inforraatlon Rlcaurd
from the market of the world. We
will luall m copy K11H1C to any ad-drr- aa

upon receipt of 10 eta. to defray
rxpenee of roaUlnn. Let iu htar fruut
yon. lUapectfully,
MONTGOMERY WARD A. CCX
887 880 Wabaak Avenue, Chicago, U"

.ftAKJ)
vvfSTKSvxSVv

Ttkae the load. do4 not oorrute hlu. tin or Iron, n.
itv. 11. filling1. tr t.r ouiutxnitkra. e. to aovl.
ft ronjr ad durU4 at half the evt i4 tin. la auo a
HUirsYITlITK Inr I'ltAHTKH ul Half Ub
t v.l. rWUM.TN and HUl.'ri uf hw dooU
tajuaorid U clMh.. Catalan-- , and Minnl. rea.

W . 11. KAY X CO., CAJIUU.N, . J.

IE DINOEE & CONARD GO'S
niMCTU'Li. i:vi:ii.iii.oo.ii.m)

ROSESlnrflmit Nnrr i)tvtrmitlna'anddl5trlbtrn(
tOMI. Wah. 'iiu!liuiuil I'iM. Tb

la'4 ,uirliln aiut 4 lt.it I '!. W. dlher
Vrvj 'J lto.Uuu.il lijr mull, at all lM Vjiut,

SPLENDID VARIETIES XI
lour (Jhnlre, all labeleil, tut airaja

1 HlfurSiit lOforSa. AlMutbfr varle-Ho- rn

Onmera, tVct tirovr. Cheater ra.

TJPtC--W

U MS

sktco

lltul

Cn

RUPTURE
bMlmtv fuml In SO to M

'tUjrt, br Vr Pi ten hUi4
Mauructla Kljutla TniaVaV

'iVairtruttifoiilyEicttrlaTriiA
la tlim rui-- iMlitwlv dill anal

"all oUvrn. VeiiecV Kf t.utr, vn4 li won
turrirmra;ianniirritMiuy curra

'aiul huo4rtUufv;Jvir fr laJulTtJ muu
aa MWi fr. nvnuiautif ru:lmrannuioiL.

MAQNETIC ELASTIC TRUSS COMPANY. ,

THE NORTHWESTERN
CONSERVATORY OF MUSIC.

MIMMMr-OLIS- , MI.NK,
Piano, Organ. Voice. Theorr. nil Orcne.tral andriand In.trumenti. Modorn Ijinauajje.. Klocstlon.

l?Jlri?l.i'Xma J'1 Vo,c- - VAa.UA HI.K VKEKAta ja. tJtnria-e- t coroe ol Teacher In UaWrit. UtolUforaileaaons. Puulli received at any
timo. Kail term beolntHepLV. bind Xor Calendar.

CHAHXEi. n. MOKHE. Director.

C. W. JEFFREY,
VETERINARY SURGEON.

Treat, the DiicMc( Oonitatlc AoUnala.

ALU perulnlnr to the prcfaaloo, atu- -
rrrd bt null CutoratinirCcluandKLralliua

aipcclalty. Otflce at the Minto Cr.e. Lltery Stable
Baien, Orevoo, JanSttl

W KAKSKV, Oto. O. UINOIIAM

IC.13ISEV A BIXGUAM.
ATTORNEYS AT - LAW,

OrUaold'a Kulldlne, alem, Oregon.

BISINKS.S IN ALL THK COUKTS SOLICITED
and Account! euUected.


